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HATE, the Spring, in party colorM est, "

V hat time (he breathes upon the opening ro:
When every vale in cheerfulness idrcjt,

And man yith giateful oblervitjon glows.

StiJl may he glow, and love the fpri'tlv scene.
Who ne'er Jus felt the iron hand of Care;
t what avads to me a Iky serene,
"""" i"uu i lui ii wiiu angunn a aeipair:

Give mi the Winter's deflating rjgn,
The gloomy (ky on wnicii iro tdr'is sound;

Howl, ye wild winds, across the desert plain ;
Yc waters l oar, ye falling woods refoiind!

Congenial horrors, hail J, I love to see
All nature mourn, and lliare my mifeiy.

ANECDOTE.
The Mathal Turenne happening one hot clay

to be looking out of the window of Ins anti--
chamber, in a white waiitcoat and night cap
a leivant entering the room, deceived by

keureis, mntakes Inm lor one of the under to
He comes loltly behind him, and with a hand
which was none oi the lightelK gave him a vi- - '
olent Hap on the breech The Marlhal inftnnf- -
ly turns about, and the fellow frightened out of
Ins wits, beholds the face of his matter! down
he drops upon his knees " 0 lord, I tho't
it was George" "And suppose it had been
G;orge, (replied the Marihal, rubbing his
breech; you ought Hot to have ltruck quite so

Jlaru."

ACTION,
THE CELEBJcATED FOUR MILE HORSE,
"tTiHOSE abilities have been proved

VV tothe fatisfaclion of the pub-
lic, as a horse of speed and bottom.
Arftceon is a beautiful sorrel, fifteen
hands high, sine for the saddle, and I

wai rant him a sine foal getter ; he will
cover mares this fpiing at Obed Han-
cock's, in Woodford county, at Two
Dollars and a half the Leap, Four
Dollars Cash, or Five Dollars in Pro-
perty, the Season, and will Enfurc
iriares with foal for tight Dollars.

SIMEON BUFORD,
and OBED HANCOCK.

PEDIGREE.
ACTyEON's sire and danij were

full brother and filler, they were got
by col. Uandridge's famous horse
Fearnought, their dam was got by the
old imported hoi se Fearnought, their
granddam was got byoldjolly Roger,
out of a sine mare, brought from Eng-
land by the late col. John Chifwell.

PERFORMANCE.
ACTION run a match on the sis--

teenth day of September lad with the
great running lioile, mimpard, from
Virginia, and beat him with ease tvfo
hundred yards in a sour mile heat.
Bumpard mult have been in great or
der, as the paity who bet on him.

a distance. and bets were rwn tione againll Adlteou. fBUMPARD', PERFORMANCE."
from a pjh-nte- d ArjVERriSKMEVT.
HE won a purse the fall he was three

years n court

Jone's
he will given,

sour years old, he run for a puife at
againlt Cok, Ash s Roe-

buck, Dellair, &c. Roebuck won the
firlV. heat, Bellalr the second, and dif.
tahced all the hoifes that slatted ex-

cept Iiumpaid; he started for the
third heat, and run
feet of Bellair. Ein.hr days from that
tune he run at Cabbin and dif

the field The fall he was five
years 01a ne run a match two miles,
and won it. with ease ; and fall he
was feveu years Action beat him
as

NOTICE.
THE Peter January,

Thonn Jmuary and Peter January, jun. trad-
ing uiubr th; firm of

PETER JANUARY, jun. UCq.

wai diffSlved, by mutual the rlift of
lad , and thp books aud pipsrs thsreof plac.

ci in uie nanus ot 1 Jinuary, tor adjust-men- -.

"Thi fubfcnbsr tjHeiefore
rpiefls such pirfons a arc indebted to the

said eo pirtn-5rllnp,t- makaimmediate-paymen- t
of tue . relp;ftive bnjancsi, in ordei that hi
miy b; enabled to discharger the debts due by
th said fii ra.

THOs. JANUARY.
Slarch 3317917;. tf

TtTOTICF, to thafe. w.hom it may
concern-Th- at ,vlrereas I have

purchased of llichard-Chinnowet- h of
county, an.aiVitiation bond

Col. Win. Fleming ff Virginia, and
liave given hirn in exchange, my due- -

tor htty-li- x pounds in rriercnan- -

j out nave oeen, craioiy lniorm- -

since, that there 11 a deception m
bond, this is to forewarn anv per

on from trading for or, taking an as--

hgnment on the laid one-bin- ., as 1 am andan excellent ipniig
Hcterinined not to it untiH for terms apply to Samuel Ewing efq.
hear to the contrary. Jiving near the p remises.

JOHN CLAY.6tfto Wm.
VjflAND FOR SALE

-

THE SUBSCRIBER
TJAS fcveral tracts of Land ill dif--

ferent parts of Kentucky, sp- -

sale, yvhich he will dispose of reafona- -

--

'
JOH,CLAY

itrAnni fil t 7ni. "T
w1-"- 1 "tf " -- "3', -

J"ft. Arrived at Limtjlone,
And will be opened in the ccurfe

the en filing week, at the fubfci ibe
flpie in Lexington, a and ge
neral aiiortinent or

MERCHANDISE,
Suited tothe present and approaching

fe.rnn- -

. - .'
Which will be iold, wliolelale or

retail, on the lowelt terms for cafli, or
the following articles of produce:
flmir. kiln-drie'- rl itulian meal, heirm.
wlieat, rye, corn, barley, oats, bacon,
butter in firkins, tallow, whiskey,
peach brandy, feathers, beeswax,
countrv made fngar and linen, or any
other articles of produce that can be
'made tojinfwer the Orleans market.

SAM. PRICE, & Co.
,Feb. 18, I797- -

. MEW ORLEANS 9 MM1L. v
1 lit. snbicriaers win engage a numa "Kf"

Able Bodied MEN, to conduft t' eir Dfiats to
New Orleans-Appl- y Liberal wsages will be given

to atJ,Ti lm.A gencrois piice wjll be giver tor plean
WHEAT, HEMP, and TALLOW, in e.

Apply ps abov"e.

Lcxlngftn, November 25.

FUhSH GOODS.

Jull received and now opened, by

J. AMES T R O T T E R,
At hU Store in LeiLJngton,

A large aud general affortment of9. Merchandize,
Which will behold on the lowed terms for Cadi
and Country madet Linen and Sugar.

is March IC.

NOTICE,
to a lawpafied lafl

fefhon of allembly, the fubfci i- -

bers intend to make application to the
county, com 1 or aneitiv. in Mayn

:

couuh

on the Ohio, at the month of Lien- -

teeu mne creeK.
A number of LOT ST

Atten

old at New-Maike- t. beatiiig Mr. (it being day,) ai
Adkin'sGray,Mr. Wdrfliam's Medleyxtrankforl:' tlle (being also
Mr. Flitnnap, Dr. Dickinfon'Jv0,11" ay) Twelve months credit
Nutcracker, &c. Trie fall was .be the purchasers

Js'ew-Mark- er,

np within-twelv-

Point,

the
old

above.

between

consent,

nomas

jerferfon

l,luldip.gs,
discharge

M'BIIYERS.

large

proportionate

at the sol lowimr times and places
(viz ) On the premises, oi, Thurfdh,
the 3d of Augufl is fair, is not, on the
next fair day; at Bairdllown. on the

cn.d all4 approved security.
IOSLPH DUPUY

HnwMiH
February 3, I 707. 2am3ni,f.

P.S. Any person wifhillg ti settle
fooilCf, mav contiaifl nrivnttflv A,l.

I -

vantageous feates will be given for
the lands adjoining the town. No
Toloc f,. 1, l,,.l.l . r. . n.""-- "' "t nciii 10 tne rorm-
er notice it havinn- - been sound illeo-a-l

J. D.
jj g"

A Public Notice,

That We mail On tlie lint CiaV.ot oiay court next, tor the county of
letferlon, move the, said court
leave to eftabliih a'town a tradl of
larid of the fubferibers him in said
i00"'1' on the "nking fork of Bear- -

Ic Ti lia !.. Ish..tc, ..ui,.!. hie mum rrom tne
seat of government to Louifvillecrofl- -
es tne tame. -

WILLIAM CHAMBERS,
PHILIP BUCKNER.

Blank Subpoenas for u.irtsr Sep
Om Que clerks.

$4 TORE LET
XOR the term of three years, the
jp Plantation 1 formcily lived on, fi1

tuate in the county of Mercer and on
chaplain's fork (between widow Har- -
l,inf0n's and Thomas Harbinfon's) on
tne roaci leading from the Knob Jick
t0Bairdfionnearixty-

acres ,.,,.11

cleared, fifteen or v. mch afU
ancj pe3ch orchard, with nece'iiaiY

HIb is to inform public, that
i Kullinir and Dvinc in its vaiious

branches is can ied on bv the fubfci f- -

ber, in Fayette county near Todd's fci- -

ry on the Kentucky liver all those
who will pleale to savour him with

'
.

their cuitom, may depend on having
their work done in the neateflrand belt
manner ana on tne niorteit notice

Woolen Cotton or linen thread dy
cd blue or green.

(

John M'Mii.j.tn
N. B. he takes in cloth at ;r-J-

p

Sharp s, in Woodftrd jhefiiftTuftfday
in cery month ; P. Join Lexington at

Si H. Cuitnei's the second 3. utklay
in every month

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
TJROM ,Mr. Haydqn's near Frank-- L

sort, on the night of llni 171)1 cfy

I j hands, high, 6 or 7 years d,' is aify -

brands 1 foieot them, he is on
one ot lus tore lesrs from Ins ancle
down, cry gray, a lump oil his back,
about jheiize ot a hen egg; occasioned
by an oltl hurt, but now pert eetly well

he trots and canteis tolDrable well,
but when trotting, rifesiather low be
hind, pas some, rises well liefore,
though Carries his head low; 1 am
told there was a man paffed through
aneioyvuie tne next morning alter
the horle as u ilhng, on such a hoi se,
and from the ciicumltance, i am in
duced ro believe he was on him. Is
my one will' bring the said horse to

me iu Washington county, or fecuie
inn o that et him. fha be unr .o '

fotnely rewarded, and doubly' for the
thief. u ""

MATTHEW WALTON.
December i, 1706.

Wanted to Hire,
several ABLE BODIED MI :n,

TO I.'j A

t. B iR I C K YARD,
TZ 7HO' shall receive good treatment

t ail generous wages. White
men, or those accuflcfnied to working
in a bBick yard will be preferied
Apply to ' JOHN BOB.
Lexington, Feb. 2J- -

W PUBLIC JAIL.

'be Comrni(fumei s appointcd h
LKlrtV !M"te cmivlt 10 fuyrtiteiul tbr

T" "' YV ''T" '," '. tow' of
Lexington, ip TxeJiy d,r, of Airil, i' to treCem a ,, r,r r,j ; 1. r..
person sr pet fms'as rmi incline to ui.4.vt.ii, M,.

""J vill .gMmeet at the J.irm Ue i order to re--
'or erLilnr

r.-.- i ...1 . TlA. .. uZhfJ, ,

J"" TVmc, rroite 1

Leonard Young;, '

(John Parker, j"
Con

Andiew M'Calla.J
March 17

.- -" ouii.itiuDiiii
TTAVING engage la ixorhmnfro v PhMJphU,

v in all itf.l.lreut branches, dieUrmlnd t,
8g exterfivel) in that Infiwft ; therefore

rhitthebteh.,1 prices for ? veil ck,medHETP
and TAR, 7p 'nero-i- s uags to all facb 'fOUii- -
NETMEN . OS. MiL-- s as cm come u.ell tuom.
mendelfor tl nr sob-le- t j and ,iitllry. He iioull
also uijhto t'-- a number of boys frotit-- 'lit to fif-
teen yean of age, as APPRENTICES to the laidJ . ..1 .1 iLJt)Uu:fi,y.ty ftrall be well cwacDc 1 an t comfortably
lo trial in the famili of Mi. Doige the manarit ,
ivho bat come forivar I hiqbtj recoTiuiieniel as a mm
of char iClerx ,i id perfetlh veil ryv ut ted 71 (. f :c
n mngemert of a rine ualk, and u ho n tl e fihfcnb
cr has taien mt As tin pt.ns of
I'lamifaiUrc-aiihrolal- h be continued mlvreaihe.v,; ... .i y

J cottntn, and as it is .m tali .,.!J":tC 7employment, it is hoped thit marii will 'I e dif.
difpofei tobeiiijIruClcdinJo zfeful a biancb of luji-nef- i.

THOMAS MART.

npvt. ro pftnlilifli n tnwn nntlLLIoJ"'"?
. f a 7 AIL for fie tjt 1 and iUHritl-a,i-

every part of said Town, will TfcJjM'f the eighteenth of tie fims vonth

and
oa 5tli

sold
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IPa.ued to Hire.
it. iuimDerotaoisuodicd : boats

Nevv-Orlea- ns ;

To whom geneicis vages h r; --a
finquno the lloie of Sam. Price & Co R,
tUiot Ik Co.

r J --
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Richard Coleman,
rTAKES this method of returning
1 Jris grateful thanks to his former

cuilomers ; and beg'sieave to inform
them and the public in general, than
he' has removed to that comnioclious

,
fU

house lately occupied Wal- -

ker on (lrcJ in tlli
place; where will continue to keep
&" -r- tainment tor man and ho,
He would wifji to take la sew c:iteel
boardeisj

311 icnsiijiiuii, nisi cn
C. The fubfciiber bejr,s leave to

form his frien'ds, that ld

wi'.li to take a sew (landing horses, as
he is funiifked with the belt oilier in
Kentucky

R. COLEMAN.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,'
HAVE just received and are now op-ri- at

their Store in Lexington, a large and gens-r- al

affortment of
M R C H A N D 1 Z E,

TTTHICH thev will sell low sir Cam, Hemp
VV Wheat, Butter, Hog's Lard, Tobacco

Tallow and Tar; all which tbev v.i give the Ct ffor, at their Stort; inc,nthl!IIif E. w;,ltvls.s MlU,
Tate Creek, or any Ware Houle

Lexington Afl
nionfti of

on tha Ken
tucky Itivei.

MOODY & DOWNING
December 19, 1 796.

111AT BEAUTIFUL HORSE CAL! i.D

Nebuchadnezzar,

. A r"1,1I,,alf D,ay will (land at my
.,. naI"e' at the sign of ihc indian
: ; "' "'.'' "-- ""Slu "c
15 ii ucnutiiui Diacic, irixed witn a lit-
tle gray, sour years old, about sixteen
Jrinds one inch high ; his father usa
full Dray of thelargeft size (who was
imported by General W illiams, Balti-inor- e)

liis dam a full blooded import-
ed Englifli mare.

Nebuchadnezzar will Hand at five
dollais tire season, payable in mer-
chantable produce, delivered in Lex-
ington. Any gentleman who may
clioofc to fc.id mares anj diliance,
may have pafhirage at tliree Ihillinga
per week during the season but i will
not be liable for efiapes cr accidents.

G. ADAMS.
March r, 1797. tf
x STRAYED or STOLEN
FROM the fubfciiber, on the 2jtK

ch, one maie and two hor-
fes. A reward of two dollais for eucb.
and rcafonable charges will be allow-
ed to whosoever will deliver them in
Miilerfburg The mare is a bright
bay color, has neither biand or mark,
fhc isjsbout 7yeais old, and above 15
haajHfchigh, trots lemaikably well
anilms lately fliod round. One
htrfe?1 the fiflne age and fizo, brown
bay, branded on the flioulder in n thq
lest hind soot fwelled, and a, small
white maik in the sorehead. The
other horse is smaller, brown bay five
j ears oldj (lender made, bianded on
the (houlder with a heat t, ancMias

long eais.
J. SAVARY.

Miilerfburg, Ilingfton's fork. tf
I his 15 to ive notice to all

whom it may concern, That C'nriftoplier Kifer
deed, gave me atnoitg.rgeonallhi'ipropertsand
a power oi attornevforine ait H hrs absence
in the ) ear 1 786. The said Kiter was largely in
debt, and I paid several judgments that were
commerced againll him there is a judgment

aja.nlt him and me by Samuel Snow-de- n
for the mm ol 402! The executors for the

said Chnftopher Kifer deed, refutes a fettleraent
with rae, which, is I ennnot obtain bv thcvfirft of
Mav nest, I take such nece.far, .leps
law directs.

MICHAEL COOJNDORFER.

Ten Dollars reward.
QTOLEN out of the fubfci iber's rtaWc in
kJ Lexingtor, early last ecmng, a bright
bav HORSE, live yeais old, fourteen and ahjf hands high, branded JC or JG (I am not
certain which; ionie saddle spots, I do not

any other other maik; paces and trots,is led, up to a log or slump will ftcp upon it is --
within his reach, he was chased last week
of a Mr Gist Franklin county. Theabove
regard will be given for the t'h-t- f is biougl.t

jultite, 01 live dollais for the horse his
being delivered

BS.N-- . STOtTT.
Maicn 14, 1797.

JCASK --aill also - t mft, of HEMP Wl htAS' JC1 " Eul V of Fi arkiort, has
SEED of tee LJI jeai'sgro-ut'- W ob t. ned b way oi decept en, two obi--t- f

Mrc'i iS I7Q- - gations r.me, on. of thtm is fur the fumoC
' t'nntv pounds to he paid in Vlnlkev, the orlier

men to man to
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at or
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for the fnm of about fifteen poi nds in Cast oav- - a
able m April ngt I hereby fureu am all per- - Asons fion taking an aflipmncnf 0 1 e'tl er of faicl N
obi gat ons as I ara determined 101- - to piy ia

jintil coiipelled by law, as I ti.inl. ra tit iunctt
imposed on. '

GSOP.GC ??l: lN"i
Ma -- a 13, 1797. 3v


